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CUBA'S INDEPENDENCE

Willing to Purchase it From
Spain.

CLEVELAND'S NOTE TO MADRID

Itumnnt That Sennr Paliua Kaegeftted
This Method as Satisfactory Don't

Want Homo Rale. .

Chicago, April 22. A special to the
Tribune, from Washington, says :

In spite of official denials at the state
department, it is now admitted gener-
ally that a note has been sent to Madrid
by Secretaiy Olney. An additional re-

port is now in circulation to the effect
that this note was a forerunner of a
proposition on the part of the president
that Cuba should be allowed to pur-

chase her independence from Spain, and
that Senor Pal ma, who is to be made
minister of the Cuban government here
as soon as his country's independence is
gained, suggested this plan to Mr. Cleve-
land, telling him it would be satisfac-
tory to the Cubans. The Cuban lead-
ers laugh at the reports from Spain of
promised political reforms for the island.

BOMB RULE WILL UK SPURNED.

Cubans Declare Nothing: Leas Than Ab-
solute Independence Will Do.

Tampa, Fla-- , April 22. The dispatches
announcing that Cuba will gut home
rule, are received with scorn by the Cu-

ban colony here. Colonel Fernando
Figarero, the Cuban delegate to Florida,
eaid: '

" "Should Spain ever proffer us home
rule it will be spurned. As long aa Cu-

bans live they will light for liberty. Ab-

solute Independence ia what we want;
nothing else.

"Campos promised us home rule in
1876, but it was never granted. We are
not to be bluffed asiuin. '

.

"What they now offer is the law pro-

posed by Albnrznza, r of col-

onies, in March, 1695, and accepted by
the corte?, but never put iuto effect. ',, ,

'This measure was suggested by the
6tartHng capture of the Lagouda., Aim-di- 9

and Barawa, at Fernandino, loaded
with munitions of war from Cuba.
Spain has been loath to concede that
much to us, but now think it the only
redeeming measure.

"If they have our forces in Cuba bo
scattered, bewildered and surrounded,
why ara they so eager to grant any such
concessions?"

SAILED FOB CUBA.

Another Filibustering Expedition to
Land. Tonight.

Key Wbst, Fla., April 22. The
schooner Competitor, commanded by
Alfred Laborde, left this port about
midnight last night, with arms and men
for Cuba. The schooner carries sixty
CubanB and ' Americans. It is said to
have aboard 800 rifles, 600 ' revolvers,
500 machetes and 150,000 rounds of am-

munition.
The Competitor proceeded to Sugar

Loaf Key, 25 miles north of here, where
more munitions and arms were taken on
board. It is said the Cubans waiting on
Sugar' Loaf Key' have three rapid-fir- e

' 'guns-.- ' - .'
After getting the arms and men at

Sugar Loaf Key, the Competitor was to
be met by the Bteam tug George W.
Child a, which had been engaged to tow
the Bchooner to Cuba. Laborde told his
friends that the expedition would land
in Pinar del Rio province tonight. ...

The schooner slipped out under the
noBe of the revenue-cutte- r Merrill.
When it was learned that it carried arms
and men, the customs officers ordered
the Merrill to' pursue her, but the
schooner had too' good' a start to be
overtaken. Alfred Laborde, who com-
manded the expedition," is a' wealthy
Cuban of Tampa.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

l LfJf C'J

Cuban leaders here say that as soon
as Maceo receives the ammunition car-
ried by the Competitor, an attack will
be made on the troops.

Sectarian Bchoul Matter Battled.
Washington, April 22. The senate

today disposed of the sectarian school
question by adopting the compromise
framed by senator Cockrell, of Missouri.
The Indian bill, as it came from the
house, provided that "no money herein
appropriated shall be paid for education
in eectarian schools." This provision is
struck out by the Cockrell amendment
as adopted", for it is declared to be the
settled policy of the government to make
no appropriations for sectarian schools
after July lst,1898, thus giving two years
for the abandonment of eectarian schools
instead of immediate abandonment.
The amendment was adopted by a de-

cisive vote of 38 to 24.

When Baby was sick,,we gave her Castoria.
When she was aChild, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
ffhea she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

To Let.
The Baldwin opera house would be

leased to desirable tenant for term of
months. Address J. C. B. postoffice
box No. 211. apr21-d3- t

Estray. .

From the ranch of the undersigned, at
Hood River, two bay mares, both in
poor condition. One has long curly
mane, and is branded with a heart on
right hip. The other branded with cir-
cle and baron left shoulder. Take them
up ami notifv" H. O. Coe,

a22-2- t Hood River..
1 1 o --v to Cure Kheumatiftm.

Abago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,
1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She 'has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
.fouod no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-meodin- it.

it for that trouble. Yours
truly. C. A; Buliord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." eaid a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Kinersle- y

"'Drug Co. '

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner-sl- y.

Drug Co.

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co. . ,

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches' it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. , .
'

.

J.' W. Pierce Republic, la'., says : "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result bo
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre-
sents itself." " For salely Snipes-Kinersle- y,

Drug Co.

. If there ia anyone thing that needs
to be purified.it is politics, so the re-

former says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver' corrector Simmons" Liver Reg-
ulator is the best medicine. . "I use it in
preference to any otheK" So wrote Mr'l
3. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio. And
Dr. D. 8. Russell, of Farmville, Va.,
writes, "It fulfills ail you promise for it."

Subscribe for The Chronicle.:

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Improvements Which Make Their Use

Hardly Noticeable. '

Painstaking ' skill and constant im-
provement are necessary factors in the
"perfection or success of almost any in-
dustry, but nowhere, aays the New
York Mail and Express, are they more
fully attended than in the making- of
artificial limbs. There was a time when
the lame and the crippled had to show
their defects and misfortunes to the
world.1 Now it is just the other way.
People with artificial legs can now walk
so perfectly, as to avoid detection, and a
person with a single amputation- - can
almost defy detection. Improvements'
make it possible to move the knee and
ankle joints, and this innovation also
strengthens the whole limb and makes
it more durable.

One of the latest improvements is in
the knee joint of the leg- for thigh am-
putation, which is so arranged that
when in a sitting position the cord and
spring are entirely relaxed, thus re-
lieving all strain and pressure. There
are in the United States 100,000 persons
who have to be supplied with new limbs
on an average of once in every five to
eight years. The manuf acturiner of
these articles in New York has become
quite an enterprise. ' . .

Kucklen's Arjncji salve. .

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions and pos
tively curea piiee, or no pay required
T :.. : r., . : r..

tion. or monev remnctert. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Biakelov and
Houghton, drnsa'sts.- - ...

ChfohentcK EnUb Diamond BnuiX ' '

pENNYR0YAL. PILLS
Orfc3nnl3ud Only Genuine.

cafe:, always reliable, ladies akiJracrfst for Chichester EnnlUh Din- -

"rk . iiy2t'03ief ""h bluo ribbon. Toko2ir. Fi'-Ts- ilhtr. 12r fuse ''ariat-rtru- i mtiEtitti
i I JW Hon and imi;atitnu. At OrugRiat, or scid 4cI h ' in stcmps for partlcularo, an-- l

T Relief fr I.Htllea," in. letter, hy return
X If Mull. I O.OOO Ti!stimonita. Same Paper

" Chlrticti'CiieHii?ulCo&ljt(l1uti fsnni3.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff, -

vs.
O l Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as

trustee for the use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Ba i?er.
Jowevh A. Johnston, C. V. Cath.ranrl the Co-
lumbia River Fruit Company, a corporatiou,
liefeudants.

To O. 1). Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Ore-
gon as Trustee for the use of the Common
School Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John
Harper, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Gather, de-
fendants:
In the name of. the State of Oregon,-Yo- are

hereby required to ap ear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled
suit within teu dars from thedate of the service
of this summons upon you, if served within this
county; or if terv-- d within any other county f
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the a. rvice of this summons upon you;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first dy of the next regular
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
ther of, the plaintiff will take judgment againi--
you and apply to the Court for the relief piayed
for in his complaint.

This tummous i servd upon you, the said
defendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the' above entitled court
on the 6th day of April, 1896.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
. api8-- i Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the'Clrcult Court 9! the State of Oregon for
Wasco County. .

Stella K. Eddy, Plaintiff,
vs

O. D. Taylor & 8arah K. Taylor, State 61 Oregon
as Trustee for the use ofZthe Comm-- Hchool
Fund of Wasco CountyrOregon, John Barger,
Joseph A. Johnston and C W. Cather, De-
fendants.
To O. U. Taylor; Sarah K. Taylor, State of Ore

gon aa Trustee fortbe use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco C; unty, Oiegon, John Barger,
Joseph A. Johnston and C. W. Cather, De-
fendants, i. . . -

In the name of the State of Oregon, Yon are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the aboye entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the service
of this Summons ujou you, if served within this
County; or if served within any other County of
this State, then within twenty da a from the
date of the service of tbia Summons upon you,
or if served upon you b publication, then on or
before the 1st day of the next regular term of
this court; and if yon fail so to answer, for want
thereof, the Plaintiff will take Judgment pgainst
you and apply to the court for the relief prajeU
for in her complaint.

This summons is served upon you, the said
defendant Joseph A. Johnson, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitled
court by the Judge of the above entitled court
on the sixth day f April, 1896.

. HUN1INGTON & WTL30N.
apr8--I '

. Attorneys for Plaintiff. ;

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has I een duly appointed assignee of the estate
of R. Williams, an insolvent debtor, by
proper deed of conveyance, of all the property
of said insolvent debtor, to the undersigned, intrust for the benefit of all the creditors of said
insolvent debtor. All person having claims
against said insolvent debtor, will present the
same properly verified to the under, igned at his
otttce, in tbe.Chrolncle building, on tne easterly
side of Washington tereet, norih of Second
street, in Dalle--- ' t.'ity, Wasco County, Oregon,
within three months from, the daw. of this
notice, February 4, 1896.

A. 8. MxcALUSTER,
Assignee of the estate of R. E. Williams, an

insolvent debtor. - . feb5-5- t

t

SPECIAL SALE, Saturday, April 25th,

--OP CHILDREN'S AND BOYS'

SCHOOL
Will be the event of the week. Another one of those
Bedrock- - Price Sales, such as-ever- y economizing mo-
ther or father looks forward to.

old as
12 18,

12 to 18, ........
12 18, .............. ".

are good values, aDd school wear.
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For Infants and .

. and
overcomes Sour

and
Thus the child is healthy and its
Eleep natural. no

or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is m well adapted to children that
it oa superior to any prescription

fcaown to me.' H. A. Archer. M. I.,Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

For several years have yom
" and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably beneflci&l

Edwih F. Firsie, M. D.,
, 125th Street and 7th Ave., Mew York City.

"The use of is so universal and
its merits so well known that it reams a work of

to endorse it. Few are the
families who do not keep Castoria

within easy reach."
Cimos Marttw. D. P..

New York City.

Tax Csrxum Oohpaht, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

No more BOILS, no more
Iron Tonic. The

Drug Co. No. S. '

D y Goods

At

: 1

SUITS

CHILDREN'S TWO-PIEC- E SUITS.
Regular.

4 to 12 years ..; ...$1.00
4 to 7 years '
4 to . 9 years
4 to 12 ..... 1..., 1.50
4 to 12 a live bargain . .

long pants
goods. Every this Spring's Stock, follows:

to at only .....1 Suit
very sightly, union goods ...... 2.50 "
Straight Cut, ages to union 2.75

'rare especially adapted

Prices for Saturday Onlyv

AM WILLIAMS & GO

Only
Only
Only
Only
Only

1 Suits,
Suits,
Suits,

These

Children.
Castoria promotes Dlgcatiori,

Flatulency, Constipation,
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishnesa.

rendered
Castoria contains

Morphine

I recommend

I reoommeria'ed
Castoria,'

produced results.11

supererogation

PIMPLES-Us- e

Kiner8ly'a Snipes-Kiners- ly

TeTephone

Clotting
Furnishings

make;

Suits,
Suits, 1.25
Suits, 1.25
Suits, years
Suits, years ..1.50

Suit

goods

FRENCH & CO. ;

BANKERS. , v

TRANSACT A GENEKALBAXK1NG BCSINES

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

- and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale
---

Ward, Kerns & - Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Stsv
decl-lm

7?r
LRJ

tlie end of present month the

ill
Special. J

.50- -

.75 S

.90
1.15 J
1.00

ages 2.00
ages

Suits for

'Castoria1

St.
points

the

suits. BARGAINS

ipes-'dner- sly Drof Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Class. Etc.

. 129 Second St.,

THEDALLES, - - OR.

n Ladies, Gents
Children's

SHOES.

DIES
Purchases made prior to that date effect a saving of

as: c?snriB: to s-ba- : tiiedLipsl--
1 Mirror, French Plate,. 56x32; ; 1 "No. 8 Cooking Stove, of superior.

Large Heating Stove; 2 Small Stoves.

$


